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A LOOK BACK
Arriving in Minnesota in
1834 with his brother Gideon, Samuel Pond is best
known as a missionary,
teacher and translator to
the Dakota tribe.
Settling in a region which is
now Minneapolis, the brothers taught Dakota
tribes European farming practices and conducted
their missionary work. Here, they began translating the Dakota language into English. Over the
span of 40 years, they translated the first Dakota
alphabet into English (known as the Pond-Dakota
alphabet and still used, today), the Bible into Dakota and eventually, the first Dakota-English dictionary.
Rev. Pond was invited by Sakpe II (Chief
Shakopee II) to relocate his family, wife Cordelia
Eggleston Pond and their three children, to the
Dakota prairie village called Tiŋta-otoŋwe, located near the present City of Shakopee. In 1847,

the Ponds built the first framed structure in the
area, which served as a school and missionary.
In 1855, Samuel Pond founded the First Presbyterian Church, serving as its pastor for 13 years.
While not the original church structure, the First
Presbyterian Church continues
to serve the community today
on Shakopee Avenue and Marschall Road.
Samuel Pond died on Dec. 12,
1891, at the age of 83, and his
headstone can be found at Valley Cemetery in Shakopee.
A special thank you to our head usher David
Willemssen for this article regarding the extraordinary missionaries who founded our church and
influenced the shape of the city. Also, be sure to
check with Dave for copies of The Historical
Sketch of the First Presbyterian Church of
Shakopee by Dr. F.H. Buck and The History of
First Presbyterian Church, which includes photographs and more contemporary information.
We can all take pride in the many historical
and present day contributions of SFPC to our
community.

April 9
Mary Wolfe
Craig Whitney
April 10
James Whitney
April 12
Ronald Seelye
April 14
Verneil Ewert
April 18
Anthony Underwood
April 22
Michael Kelso

April 23
Christina Laridaen
Amara Anunike
April 24
Roger Ackerman
April 25
Phillip Rudell
April 29
Judy Rudell
April 30
Rachel Theis

Prayers of the People
April 1
Mike & Linda Brooks

April 8

Prayers of the People
Pat Zwart – Jim Underwood Family
Sindy Huth – Verda Wolf
Betty Snyder– Steven Beeney
Eunice Schmitz (Rose Schmitz mother)
Orrin Rinke Family (Rose Schmitz cousin)
*If you would like to be removed from the Prayers of the People list or
know of someone who should be, please let the office know.

Gaylen & Donna Case

April 15
Margaret Chamberlin

April 22
Eugene Chapman

April 29
Edie Cook

Mission of the Month

Habitat for Humanity
Giving to Habitat for Humanity transforms lives
for generations. Habitat for Humanity builds new
homes and helps remodel existing homes. In addition it makes needed home repairs in situations
where it is needed, yet not able to be accomplished by the owners. Most projects include combinations of painting, repair work and doing
handicapped accessibility
up-grades.

SFPC ANNUAL MEETING

WHEN YOU GIVE THEY
LIVE………… BETTER.

To volunteer your time or
for more information go
to: www.tchabitat.org

GAME DAY
April 9
9:30 am
Fellowship Hall
PALM SUNDAY

SFPC OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Thursday 8:00 am -2:00 pm
Office Closed Fridays

Some folks have asked for the YouTube
address of the 2017 slideshow:
https://youtu.be/juO7h09nK2c

NEWS

Church Events
April 1 – Easter Breakfast (FH)
9:00 am
April 4 – W&F Meeting (FH)
6:30 pm
April 5 – TAC Meeting (FH)
11:00 am
– M&O Meeting (FH)
2:00 pm
April 9 – Game Day (FH)
9:30 am
– Finance Team Mtg (O)
6:30 pm
April 10 – Deacon’s Meeting (FH)
10:00 am
April 14 – Women’s Bible Study (FH)
2:00 pm
April 17 – Session Meeting (SS1)
9:30 am

May 5th will offer a wonderful afternoon for
women and girls of all ages - A Princess Party
with activities, singing, a lunch, and lots of
fun! Merry Theis will lead the singing and perhaps even bring a Princess with her! Ticket
sales will begin after Easter and are $10.00.
Those 12 and under are free. Everyone is invited to wear whatever Princess dress she may
have!
The Deacons warmly welcome Jim Perry and
Harriet Volding who will begin new three year
terms. Lyle Crider returns for a new three year
term joining the following: Edie Cook, Carol
Balvance, Letty Loggers, Kathy Vanoni, Verneil
Ewert, and Mary Wolfe. Contact any of these
Deacons if you want a ride or visit!
May God bless each one of you!

Adaobi’s Angle
"Behold, I will do a new thing, now it shall spring forth; shall you not know it? I will even
make a road in the wilderness and rivers in the desert.”
- Isaiah 43:19

T H E G R E AT I A M
Last month, we entered the season of Lent. This month, we enter Easter. As we celebrate the resurrection of our Savior, let us mediate on these I AM statements of Christ:
1. The Bread Of Life
Then Jesus declared, “I am the bread of life. He who comes to me will never go hungry, and he who
believes in me will never be thirsty. (John 6:35)
2. The Light Of The World
When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will
never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.” (John 8:12)
3. The Gate
I am the gate; whoever enters through me will be saved. He will come in and go out and find pasture. (John 10:9)
4. The Good Shepherd
“I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep.” (John 10:11)
5. The Resurrection And The Life
Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me will live, even though he
dies; and whoever lives and believes in me will
never die.” (John 11:25-26)
6. The Way, The Truth, And The Life
Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and
the life. No one comes to the Father except
through me.” (John 14:6)
7. The Vine
“I am the vine; you are the branches. If a man remains in me and I in him, he will bear much fruit;
apart from me you can do nothing.” (John 15:5)
8. The Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End, the First and the
Last
“I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning
and the End, the First and the Last.” (Revelation
22:13)
9. The Root and the Offspring of David
10. The Bright and Morning Star
“I, Jesus, have sent My angel to testify to you
these things in the churches. I am the Root and
the Offspring of David, the Bright and Morning
Star.” (Revelation 22:16)

